Soul Winners: Philip
"The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life, and whoever captures souls is wise."
Proverbs 11:30 (English Standard Version)

Proverbs 11:30 - Didn't _______ tell Christians to ______ souls?
A Brief Introduction To Philip The Evangelist
A. Which Philip?
1. Matthew 10:3; Acts 1:13 - Philip was ________ by Jesus to
be one of the ____________.
2. Acts 6:2,5 - This Philip was distinguished from "the _______"
B. Philip's work of evangelizing:
1. Acts 21:8 - Later Philip is found in ______________, and has
the title of "the ______________".
2. Acts 21:9 - He had four ____________ who ___________,
showing that his teaching began at ________.
Acts 8: Traits Of Philip, A Winner Of Souls
A. A soul winner will step out of their comfort zone:
1. 8:4,5 - __________ was off-limits for the average _______.
2. 8:26,27a - He obeyed the _______, not knowing why. The
man he would teach was very _____________ from himself.
B. A soul winner uses resources provided:
1. 8:6,7 - Philip used _______ - casting out _____, _________.
2. 8:13 - Even Simon was __________ when he saw the _____.
C. A soul winner makes Jesus the focus of the message:
1. 8:5 - Philip _____________ to them the ________.
2. 8:12 - They believed the good ______ about the _________
of God and the ________ of Jesus Christ.
3. 8:35 - He told the _________ the good ______ about Jesus.
D. A soul winner baptizes those who believe:
1. 8:12,13 - When they _____________ they were baptized.
2. 8:36-38 - The eunuch knew he needed to be ___________.
Did anything ___________ him?
E. A soul winner brings joy to believers:
1. 8:8 - There was ________ joy in the ______ of Samaria.
2. 8:39 - The eunuch went on his _____ with ______________.
Acts 8:4,40 - A soul winner doesn't ______ proclaiming the good
news. "We'll ______ till Jesus ________!"
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